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he Salt River Project Ford Probe, car

#90, has long been king of the EVTC
Arizona Electrics Stock race. Num-

ber 90, with Tom Sneva and then Mike Heath

at the wheel repeatedly crushed such chal-

lenges from the rest of the field. In recent

years, Car# 25 from University of Idaho gave

the Probe a good workout, but the brilliant
sapphire blue and sun yellow SRP entry

continued to own the stock race. The usual

third placer, Car #13, also mounted deter-

mined though sporadic attacks on the king,

but the Porsche team couldn't quite com-

plete its attempted coup. Number90 remained

on top.

On the last laP of the 40 km stock

feature event, all that changed. Rounding

the tower turn with #25 Camaro hard on

its tail, the Probe skidded into the outside

wall. As the wounded SRP car bounced

over to the inside track, the big black cat

Camaro from U Idaho bounded past it and

ate the finish line.
"It was neck and neck going into the

last curve," said UI team mernber Don

Sturtevant, who added that UI's strategy
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was to closely tail the leader and take the

lead late into the 23-laP race.

Dave Erb, a professional race driver

from Columbus, Ohio took the lead on the

2lst lap, but lost it on the next, said

Sturtevant in a U Iclaho press release. "But
he stayed with the lead car and went right

by it when it skidded on the last turn."
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3-phase AC induction motor. The black

beast draws its power from 3l l2-volt Op-

tima Red Top lead acid batteries.

The race entries clocked average lap

speeds of 56 mph on the flat but twisty road

course at Firebird Raceway. Top speeds on

the straight-away hit 90 miles per hour.

University of Idaho earned a first-place

Probe driver Mike
Heath was not seri-
ously injured, though
a little shaken. The
stock event was a little
more rattled. The king
was dead, was the
thought that went
through the minds of
onlookers; long live the

new king.
Though Idaho's

driver, Dave Erb and

the Advanced Vehicle Concept Team re-

joiced as they accepted the trophy, they

were also somber and later expressed sympa-

thy over SRP's loss.

The new ruler of the EV stock class is

now a 1985 Chevrolet Camaro Z-28, con'
verted by U Idaho students into an electric

vehicle with a 150-kilowatt, 204-horsepower'

trophy and the $500 race purse. This year's

winning effort follows a second place finish

in last year's race. "The Salt River Project

vehicle, sponsored by an Arizona utility
company, has been a dominant vehicle in

the race," said Sturtevant, "and people were

pretty excited to see us de-throne them."

Continued on page I0
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ln This lssue
I If you don't have it you want it. It's something that almost all EVers see the
r advantage in, and that's regen. But is there another side to regen ? Can it be a safety

risk, can it be dangerous ? Clare Bell looks at the recent Electrics crash in depth to
get to the bottom of the issue.

A As gas prices continue to rise we see what looks like a repeat of the 1970's. This
f, months Editors Cornertakes anoverview of howthings are taking shape andwhere

it might be going.

i Through the years we have heard much on how to make battery cables. This month

- we take a look at a fresh approach by EAA member Scott Cornell. Scott's approach
is not only low cost, but also is easy to fabricate and has good electrical properties.

A What betterplace for a zero pollution vehicle than a natural park setting. Brian Hills
l, Feel-Good-Scooter will make many of use wish we could exchange jobs with him.

1, Chre Bell's excellent coverage of racing continues with her inside view of North
I E High Schools participation in the Arizona Electrics. While it is true that racing is

truly competitive, it also can represent the height of cooperation.

14 ilffit 
Brief - Four more pages of the news nuggers we look forward ro each

la Despite the great success of the Toyota Prius not all is smooth sailing. Toyota is
a , finding that it has to still overcome obstacles in introducing their HEV to the

Australianmarket.

Member Want Ads - Find some of the best bargains anywhere through our well
respected want ads.

DID THE DOG EAT YOUR EV PREVIEW 2OOO?
Or did your gasoline car leave oily tire tracks on the cover?
Well, never fear! EAA in its wisdom bought EXTRA copies (for those unfortunates

who harbor magazine-eating puppies or vengeful petro-mobiles). So just order up
another for your friendly EAA store and it'll be right in your mailbox. Just be sure that
the above-mentioned malevolent entities don't get to it first.

For those unfortunates who aren't members and did not receive this excellent
surveyof EVs and HEVs available bytheyear2000, JOIN EAA NOW! and orderacopy
via the EAA store order form, conveniently located on p. 23.

PIIOII! CREIIII. GllUE

Tending the wounded. Rescue team pushes #90 off-track to avoid oncoming cars, The
Probe hit on the outsi.de wall and rebounded over to the inside, Driver Mike Heath,
thankfully, was not hurt.

COPYRIGHT 1999 cCurrentEVents is apublicationofthe ElectricAutoAssociation. Allrights reseryed.
While Current EVents andthe Electric AutoAssociation strivefor clarity andaccuracy, we assume no
responsibilityfor usage of this information. Permissionto copyfor otherthancommercial use is given,
provided thatfull credit is given to oiginator ofmaterial copied. This permission does not extend to
reprinted articles.
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he furor over the rise in gasoline

prices is beginning to sound like a
replay of the 1970s, with SUV drivers

playing the same role that American land-

yacht owners played back then. The howls

are the same too, as fuel and cash gush into
those bottomless tanks. There is also the

echo ofthe 70's whenEV drivers buzzedthe

lines of frustrated gas guzzlers stuck at the

pumps. Twenty or so years later, EVs are

giving more smiles as well as low-
cost miles per kilowatt-hour. Those

who have made theirEV an integral
part of their daily life were a little
startled to find out about the gaso-

line situation.
This has been reflected on the

Internet EV Discussion List with
postings from folks such as Doug

Pratt, whose daily driver is an EV
truck. Doug wrote that he wasn't
aware of the price jump until "...the

driver sitting next to me at a traffic
light rolled down his window and

hollered, "Bet you're feelin' happy

now. "To which I went, "Huh?" And
he pointed out the gas Prices at the

station across the street."

The price rise also seems to be

kicking off a flurry of effort to get

sidelined EVs back on the road or
complete projects. EV Discussion
List member Rich Rudman re-

sponded, (March 3 1,1999),

"Hey Doug.. it's jumped 30

cents in Seattle in the last 2 weeks."
He addedthathe neededto get anew
commutator in Goldie and "... get the

Fiero put together." -thesameaswhatthemarkethadbeenseeing
So is this the starl ofanotherresurgence during the previous year or so. In the initial

in EV interest like that of the late seventies? two weeks of March the rise suddenly steep-
A few years ago , people in the EV ened,goingfromaboutgl.l2forregularand

communitypredictedthatwhen_gasolinehit $l.3a-for lremium on3/l/99 to $1.46 for
$2 gal then EVs would take.off. Well in some regular anA $ t .OO totpr emiumon3/29/99 .

cities, premium is over $2/gallon. Is this the

time things are going to take off and are we

ready for it.

High Gas and EUs
How Much Has Gas Risen?

Impressions are that California gaso-

line hasjumpedby 40to 50 cents pergallon.
The following is an average of gas prices

takenfrom 38 California stations each week

since the start of 1999. One can see that

things stayed fairly steady, even dropping

slightly until the beginning of March. At
that point, there was a small rise that might
havebeenjustthe startof a small oscillation

Califumia Average Weekly Retail Gasoline

Prices as of March 29, 1999

Date Regular Midgrade Premium

U4/99 1.129 r.237 1.347

1n1t99 1.1"26 1.233 1.34
Ur8/99 t.122 1.229 1.338

tzsl99 1.115 1.222 1.331

vLt99 1.106 r.216 1.326

a8t99 1.101 1.212 1.323

2/15/99 1.099 1.2@ 1.321

2t22199 1.113 1.221 1.332

3/y99 1.118 Lzn 1338

3t8D9 1.162 1.2& 1.371

3tr5t99 1.191 r.2E2 1.39
3/22D9 t.229 1.332 1438

3t29/99 t.456 1.552 1.656

These statewide averages compiled by the U.S'

Depafiment of Energy's Energy InformationAd-
ministration (EIA) from a telephone survey of 38

Calfornia gasoline stations. These stations are

sampledwith a likelihood equal to the company's
proportional size to the total annual volume of
gasoline, by grade, sold in Califurnia.

Help EAA

Gnow

Suppont

Gans lon

Glean Ain
Donate a car
and receive a
tax deduction

EAA has already received its first
donated gasoline car (in Sacra-
mento), made $700 on it and
generated a handsome tax credit
for its owner. Help continue this
program by finding other cars.
Donate your own, Persuade a
friend or relative, or talk to Your
local mechanic, who often has
customers that decide not to re-
pair a car and need to get rid of it.
Do yourself a favor by knocking
something off your income tax
while helping EAA.

Contact information:

For the San Francisco BaY Area:
Kurt Bohan
EAA, Hangar 20
2701 Monarch St. Suite 146

Alameda, CA 94501
Tel. (510) 814-1864
Fax (510) 864-2093
E-mail: eaanews@aol.com

For the Sacramento area:
Tim Loree
7428 Wisconsin Dr.
Citrus Hights, CA 95610-7432
Tel. (916) 967-3044
Fax (916) 863-0303
E-mail: loreet@2extreme.net
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How To Make

Iy
$cott Gonnell

and $parls

Part Two: Step-by-Step
So last month we covered the basics of

making your own battery cables. Now you
have had a good overview of what you might
be getting.into and are now ready to go into
more of a step-by-step description of the
process

Even if Your l0 lS 180...
There are, however, some important

details to this process, so the first-time cable
builder is advised to read through the step-
by-step instructions and look at the pictures
before launching off.

First, before cutting, soldering or drill-
ing anything, figure out your cable lengths.
A too-short or impossibly long cable is a
waste ofparts, even cheap ones.. Take the
advice given on the TV Program "This Old
House", namely, measuretwice andcutonce.
(In my case, measure three times, cut once

Don't cut all the way through the jacket
- you'll nickthe strands. The endyvill twist
off even if you don't cut all the way.

Battery GaHes

Gheap But Good
and still cross your fingers -Sparkz)

Using the hacksaw, cut two inch-long
sections of copper tube per cable. You also
need two inch-long sections of shrink tube
to cover the exposed wire at the junction of
copper tube and cable jacket..

For these cables, the cut raw welding
cable length will be the same as the finished
cable length, since the stripped-back por-
tions of the wire run all the wav inside the

Cut once

Page 4

Measure ...three times
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Put the squeeze on the end to hold the

copper in place.

copper tube. That is not the case with the

crimp-on types, since the lugs extend an inch

or so beyond the end of the wire.
If you haven't got an exact measure-

ment, cut slightly long. It's better to have a

little slack than a cable that won't reach the

terminal. A little flex also eases the strain on

battery terminals. For most battery-battery
interconnects, 9-10 inches is pretty good.

llo ilicks, Nick
OK, you've gotyourraw cable length of

9 inches or so. Strip each end back about one

inch, using the razor knife. When stripping

thejacket offa cable, you don't want to nick
the strands, orwires will break off and it won' t
be a 210 cable anymore. Nasty things will
happen when too many electrons want to get

through too few strands and things get hot.

You paid enough for the 2/0, so don't com-

promise it. Refrain from slicing all the way

Sautee' nicely in electrical solder.

through the jacketing; stop BEFORE you

feel the blade grate on wire. A strong twist
will remove a partially sliced-throughj acket.

Whammo
Take a section of copper tubing (with a

bright shiny bare copper inside, remember?)

and stick the wire end inside it. If you think
that your shrink tube won't fit over the

finished lug, slip it on now. Lay the copper-

sheathed wire end on the wooden block,
remove all breakable objects or vulnerable

Scrape the oxide off - use a knife or
he avy -b ri s tle d w ire - brus h.

life-forms fiomthe vicinity, take adeepbreath

and whack the sucker flat.
You don't have to mash it into oblivion,

justenoughfor anice firmcrimp ateach end.

Now solder the flattened end. The idea

is to fill upthe inside, making amatrix of wire

and solder that bonds to the copper tube.

Then whack it! Shrink tube is cheaper in long lengths.

CurrentEVents /May'99 Page 5
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This part can be done with a very hefty
soldering iron, but Scott prefers the propane
torch. Ignite the torch (keeping any latent
pyromania under control) and heat the cop-
per tubing while feeding the solder inside.
Stop before it wicks any distance down the

Slip on a section and barbeque gently.
Julia Child, eat your heart out

wire beyond the lug - too much solder in the
body ofthe cable will make the wire inflexible
and brittle. You are going to have a tough
enough time snake-wrassling your cables
between batteries or around corners without
making things harder on yourself. Make
snakes that are easy to wrassle!

Bends at the Ends

If you need a tight bend to clear or reach
a battery terminal, make it after you have
hammered the end flat, but before you've
soldered it

llon't Get Wound Up....
In both of the pretty blank copper lug

ends that you have created, drill 5/16" cen-
tered holes for battery bolts (or whatever
bolts you need)" Use a small pilot bit first,
then the final size. The holes will look better
and be easier to drill. Safety note - drill bits

can catch and stick in copper. Either use a
small low-torque battery-powered drill that
won't sprain your wrist or find a drill press.

If you have to use a high-torque power drill,
put the part in a vise, and brace the drill
handle against your body so that your wrist
doesn't take the full strain if the bit does
catch. (I damn near wrapped myself up on a
big power drill once - the Ace bandage around
my hand advefiised my rnistakeforeveryone
to see.)

Now you have a functional cable. Finish
it off by shrink-tubing the junction between
cable jacket and copper lug. This prevents
battery acid from getting into any exposed
wire and corroding the cable internally. It
looks better too. Yon get better protection
from the shrink tube that has hot-melt glue

Voila! Ze finished interconnect (as
proudly di,spltq,ed b1, Scott Cornell'.s son,
Dean Cornell).

already spread on the inside. However, you
have to heat the stuff longer so that the glue
melts and seals. Heat it until the goo starts
seeping out around tlte edges. It's easy to
char or melt the shrink tube q,hen using a

torch, so take it easy. Or use a heat gr.rn. No,
you can't use your Con-Air - hair: driers
aren't hot enough and rvon't work.

As a final fiourish, you might want to

j ust check it with a volt-ohmmeter (VOM) to
make sure that all the connections are low-
resistance (no cold-solder joints). You
shouldn't have to do this, however.

Voila ! You are now qualified to partici-
pate in Aunty Sparkzy and Uncle Scott's
nextCablingBee.

Throwing Your llwn
If you want to organize your own Ca-

bling Bee, here's a few hints:

I Pre-cut all the copper tube sections
and shrink tube lengths and lay them out.

I Have some cables pre-made to act as

rnodels for those who are new to this busi-
NESS

0 Make cutting guides using markers
on cardboard or paper, or tape a yardstick or
ruler down to a table.

I Do batch processing, i.e. have every-
body cut cables first, then strip them, then
put the ends on, etc.

I Or do it Henry Ford-style, with an
assembly line.

I Break out the beerAFTER you do the
soldering.

Happy cabling! 
-SC and S
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EAA

Mem[enship llniue

The goal is to double our
membership by year's end '99

The Board of Directors approved
the f irst recommendation of the
membership committee, con-

sisting of Roy Kaylor and Scott
Cornell

For each new member
sponsored by an existing

member, the existing
member will receive a free
three-month extension of
his or her membership!

This trial benefit is good for a
test period of six months, ending

August31,1999.

Sign up four new members
before August 31 , 1999 and get

a free extension of your
membership for a whole year! (A

$39.00reward)

Just think;
Sign up a hundred new mem-
bers and get a 25 year free

extension of your membership
(A$975.00 reward)

Hey! Sign up a thousand new
members and get a250year

f ree extension of your member-
ship plus a free license plate
holder. (A 9750.00 + reward)

With a hundred thousand
members, we could be a real

political force.

lf this membership drive is
successful, then the other
recomendations may also be

implemented, which would be of
benefit to all

For more lnfo. call:
Roy Kaylor

650325-6900-or-
831-338-2200

(kaylor@accessl.net)

Feel-Good

hen Brian Hill commutes from
Midtown to his job downtown,
it's a sight you'll remember.

Weatherpermitting, Hillrides a $700 motor-
ized scooter that looks very much like the
foot-powered models many of us used to
glide around on as kids.

"You get up feeling in the dumps and
you feel goodwith rhis thing bythe time you
get to work," said Hill, who has a trace of
many years of living in London in his voice.
"Kids love it. They'll just stop in the street
and stareas youcomeby." ForHill, ridingthe
scooter or an electric-powered bicycle to
work instead of making a five-minute drive is
a matter of practicing what he preaches.

As assistant general manager of Cen-
tennial Olympic Park, Hill has orchestrated
an electric revolution of sorts. All of the 17
vehicles used by employees of the 2l-acre
showplace are electric-powered. "With the
problems that face Atlanta, it's good for us
to be out there and show altematives," said
Hill, an avid white-water kayaker and dead
ringer for Max Weinberg, Conan O'Brien's
"Late Night" band direcror. "The ability to
have a zero-emissions fleet in the park was
too good to resist."

The program is funded by $272,000 in
grants from the state and federal govern-
ments and Georgia Power. The fleet ranges
from Ford Ranger EV pickups and golfcart-
like "short-bed workhorses," used to carry
equipment, to astylish littte BombardierNV,
a street-legal electric car. The firstbig inner-
city parkbuiltintheUnited States in 25 years,
Centennial is also the first park to employ an

all-electric fleet, Hill said.
The park will almost certainly be the

greatest legacy of the 1996 games, and no
one can deny that it has triggered an encour-
aging renaissance of the western part of
downtown.

"To be actually changing a city is an
exciting thing," Hill said. The park is pa-
trolled by the Georgia World Congress Cen-
ter police, whose electric-powered fleet in-
cludes bikes and police cruisers. "They've
done what people said couldn't be done in
downtown and that's keep the park clean
and safe," Hill said. "It's essential people feel
safe coming into a place. They (the police)
are personable and friendly. They're good
public relations for us."

"In and around the park, there are 17,000
available parking spaces," he said. That
motorized scooter frees up one of them. Hill
folds itdown and leans it against a wall in the
corner of his offi ce. To mark Valentine's Day,
we've discovered another wacky Web site,
this one dedicated to those who fall in love
intraffic.

EV - The Atlanta Journal - The Atlanta...
(ATJC) Local News TheLane
Ranger Park offi cial gets charge out of scooter
commute Joey Ledford
STAFF 02/14/99 (Copyright, The Attanta
Journal and Constitution - 1999)

"Ya>,

lllews

EU $Gooter
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Kaylon-Kit S/IIE
MON$TER MllTtlR

only $995.00
New from Kaylor Energy
Educational Electric Bicycle Kit
Educational Fuel Cell Kit with Video
Educational Cold Fusion Kit
Zip Bicycle Controller Kit
ForAPU, 30 kwOil Cooled Alternator
For Bike, 12V 7 AH Gel-Cell Battery

Kaylor Energy Products
20,000 Big Basin Way
Boulder Creek, CA 95006

Tel. (831) 338-22oo
Tel. (650) 325-6900
E-mail : kaylor-kit @ juno.com

Products
$1ee.es
$199.95
$199.95

$e9.e5
$1e9.95
$19.95

For folks inter-
ested in baking
from scratch, here
is a list of circuits
of my '95 home-
built Electro-Metro
with associated ex-
periments, pub-
lished previously in
the DEVC. The
schematics are $2
per page, and the
software (3.5"
floppy)for projects
using a micropro-
cessor is $10. For
those who want a
pre-programmed
m icroprocessor
chip, they are $25.

Orderfrom:
Solectrol
184 Vista Lane
Fincastle, VA 24090
540-473-1248

For Sale - Circuits Published in DEVC
t DC-DC Converter,300Wbuckconverter, non-isolated-used in Commuta-Car............(3 pgs)

t PPM variable frequency motor speed control used in Commuta-Car, tractor............,...(4 pgs)

t) lndividual Battery Charger, used on Electro-Metro to keep batts at + or -0.1(5 pgs + micropr)

I Commuta Car Speed Control 2, 60V controller for tractor, NEV, or 9o1f......(5 pgs + micropr)

I LiteBar, LED lightbar for brake lights, etc, using HP ultra-brights ................(1 pg)

I Solar Heating System_Controller, controls Grundfos circulating pane|........(3pgs.+ micropr)

I Metro Charger and dashboard display, batt gauge, tach, temp, amps etc....(6pgs + micropr)
(uses PFC Ferro-Resonant transformer, or individual secondary transformer)
(36% more power to batts with PFC <PF of .91> Ferro, 12A vs 7.5A <PF .64>)

I Metrol, B00A 120V motor speed control......,. ..........(2pgs + micropr)

0 1800W Switching charger with PFC, if into pain, lotsa parts... ..(Spgs + micropr)

I 300W lndividual Supply (one per battery) chargerwith PFC, if into pain.......................(4pgs)

I lnstructions for converting a microwave oven transformer to a battery charger...............(1pg)

I Log Annunciator, controls fan & plays "Put Another Log on the Fire"...........(2pgs + micropr)

t) Golf-Tractor speed control & charger 48V, 400A.. (3pgs + micropr )

0 Battery Scanner, my favorite, displays all batteries & indicates bad batt......(3pgs + micropr)

I Surround Sound Demystified, shows simple hook-up for surround sound.............,......,...(l pg)

I 200 W Class-D amp 95% efficient audio amp for batt applications .,.........,.(2pgs)

CurrentEVents /May'99 Page 9
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ElgCtniCS GnaSh continued from pase 1

Fifteenof the 28 AdvancedVehicle Concept

team members attended the race.

The Arizona Electrics race promotes the

development of electric vehicles and fea-

tures vehicles developed by colleges, high
schools and private businesses. Major sup-
port for the Advanced Vehicle Concept team

came from the UI National Institute for Ad-
vanced Transportation Technology, Avista
Corporation and Schweitzer Engineering
Laboratories

More Than Bench Racing?
Even while celebrating the winner, at-

tention turned back to the disabled #90.

Onlookers andparticipants alike asked what
happened. This wasn't just a casual ques-

tion - the Probe's competitors felt that it
might have happened to them. Both Salt River Project's #90 Probe and University of ldaho's #25 Camaro hat,e AC

drivelines. The Probe is front-wheel drive, the Camaro is rear-tvheeled.

The Culprit - Regen
Why didthe SRPProbe drift so wide on

the tower turn that it smacked the wall? Did
driverMike Heath totally lose control or did
something else happen?

CE's theory is that heavy regen kicked
in atthe wrong time. Regenerativebraking is

a nice feature in AC drive systems, and the

AC Propulsion unit in the Probe makes good
use of it. However, when batteries are de-

pleted, as at the end of a race, the slowing
force ofregen can be much stronger than the

usual internal combustion engine (ICE) com-
pression braking (which regen is supposed

to simulate). The AC Propulsion driveline
also provides regen when the driverreleases
the accelerator pedal as well as when he

depresses the brake. This is very common in
all sorts of AC drive technologies.

Analysis
Here's the scenario. Heath was going

slightly too fast through the tum and he

lifted his foot on the accelerator. Regen kicked
in, slowed the drive wheels drastically, they
startedto skid andthe carlosttraction. Some

members of my teamnoticedthatboth Mike
Heath in #90 and Dave Erb in Idaho's #25

came close to skidding when they rounded

the tower corner during previous laps. Both
of those cars have AC Propulsion drive
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systems with regen.

Steered and ltriven Wheels
Why Mike skidded and Dave didn't.

The Camaro is rear-wheel drive while the

Probe is front-wheel. When the Camaro's
rear wheels went into regen, the back end

might have started to come around, but Dave
could compensate by steering the non-regen

wheels. The Probe's regen caused it to lose

traction, not only in the drive wheels but the

steeredwheels as well, soMikeHeathcouldn't
compensate, and ... wham!

No 0uarrelwith ACP

This incident points up a problem with
heavy regen in front-wheel drive EVs. Since

most EVs these days are front-wheel (since

the gas cars they are made from are front-
drive), this needs to be addressed. I have no
quarrel with AC systems or with the AC
Propulsionunits. AlanCocconi andhis com-
pany have done an enofinous amount to
bring EVs outofthe "small, weird and slow"
pigeonhole. The EVl, for which Cocconi
designed the original prototype driveline is

an attitude adjuster par excellence.
Nor are the problems confined to con-

version cars using AC drivetrains. Honda

hasjust issued a safety recall for a condition
thatcould causetheirEVPlus vehicle to slow

drastically because of heavy regen.

Fix lt, llon't Can lt
AC systems have so much going for

them that we shouldnotback away from that

technology because of the regen safety is-
sue thatwas exposedby the ArizonaElectrics
stock race. These systems can undoubtedly
be fine-tuned so that regen is limited in
severity. Since most of those who drive EVs
also drive gasoline vehicles, perhaps regen

on accelerator pedal lift should be limited so

that it simulates the compression braking in
the ICE vehicles. I imagine that the AC Pro-

pulsion and other systems are sophisticated

enough to provide a hardware or software

adjustment for regen current on lift. It is
probably a malter of advising uset's to set

their systems safely for their front-wheel
drive EVs rather than re-engineering the

controller. Or configuring the system so that

regen only cuts in on braking.

Constructive 0estructive Testing
This points up one of the purposes of

the Arizona Electrics - namely to stress-test

new EV technology. Though I regret the

damage done to the Probe (luckily driver
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Mike Heath wasn't hurt), I am glad that this
incident happened on the race track rather
than the highway. In this case the demands
of racing served to focus attention on a

condition that might otherwise have remained
vague and questionable. What happened to
the SRP Probe may one day save lives on the
highway, not to mention prevent unfavor-
able publicity from being generated thatcould
damage the nascent EV movement.

I hope SRP does repair the Probe - it
has been a valiant contender and deserves to
be retired honorably even it doesn't race
again.

Up Front About Regen
' One thing that the EV community

should NOT do is try to squelch discus-
sion about safety aspects of front-wheel
drive regen for fear that anti-EV forces
will use them as ammunition. We need to
openly address the issue, admit that there
is a problem, not point fingers, and work
together to solve it.

Similar issues about combining steer-
ing and drive wheels confronted the gas

car industry when front-wheel drive was
introduced. They resolved the problem
and we can too.

mg,
(208) 885-8934 or e-mail to:

jolson@uidaho.edu

U.I STORY CONTACT: Don Sturtevant,
Advanced Vehicle Concepts Team,
(2OB) 799-8744 or e-mail to:

stur2560@uidaho.edu

Tire mark on outside track wall opposite Coors Tower showed where #90 hit. The
strike on the outside suqgests severe under-steer caused by loss of front-wheel
traction.

As always, CE welcomes other opin- News Release
ions and analyses. - CB U.I MEDIA CONTACT: Jeff Olson,

University Communications and Market-
Sources:
UI Electric Vehicle Takes First Place at
Arizona Electronics Race, March22, 1999,
University of Idaho

CE Photographer Roy Kaylor caught the Probe and the Camaro as they entered the
tower turn during the stock event final. The Probe may have been undergoing heavy
under-steer (plowing) due to front-wheel regen on accelerator pedctl lift.
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A CALL FOR LETTERS
TOTHE EDITOR

Read something in CE you would
like to comment on? Do you feel
something is being left out? Send
us a "Letters to the Editor". You can
E-mail us, Fax us or use snail mail
at the addresses below:

E-mail: eaanews @ aol.com
Fax: 510-864-9293
-or- Snail mail at:
EAA,/Current Events, Hanger 20,2701
Monarch St., Suite 146 Alameda, CA
94501
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13 was ready to join Saturday's stock
practice, but as she was pulling out of
the charging area, she lost power. The

team initially thought that the problem was
caused by an elderly circuit breaker
which decided to underg<l sponta-
neous self-disassembly when
faced withnearly 300 volts of freshly
charged Optimas. However, a

check of the top rear battery box
showed one battery with 200 +
volts across it, showing that one
was blown.

Paul Compton and Mike re-
placed the original circuit breaker
with alarge fuse, pulledthe toasted

Yellowtop out and replaced it with
a fresh spare. Heading out for the
final 3 laps of the second practice
session, (which also served as

unofficial qualifying round, the
Porsche didn't even complete one lap before
she died again. A quick tow into the garage

revealed another yellow had blown its top.
Both of these were originally fiom the front
pack, which had seen some abuse from my
infamous attempt to cross the San Mateo
Bridge with only one pack (of a double string)
fully charged.

This too was replaced with a spare - the
spares were put on trickle-charge in the charg-
ing area, since both were weak in comparison
with the healthy batteries (all the remaining
ones, we hoped).

The fuse worked for practice, but the
team really needed another breaker. Yours
truly ran around badgering other teams to
see if anyone might have a spare Heinemann
lOK amp interrupt capacity in their back
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pocket. North High School, who had the
superbly performing car #6, the Ford Escort
EPX, couldn' t take said item out of their back
pocket, but did have one on the shelf at their
home campus. I cadged a ride with North
when they went to get some spare Trojans
(they had melted down a terminal) and got the

North Higlt School of Plrcenix Fielded tlrc range EVent
winner, #6 Escort (2nd car in lineup)

part as a loaner. The switch handle on fheirs
was broken, but between the spare breaker
and the burned-out one, there were enough
bits to make a good part. As a bonus and a
thank-you, we'd be able to return the loaner
to North r.vith a working switch lever.

Incidentally, this was another example
of the sharing and helping spirit shown in
electric competition-this is one of the most
wonderfr-rl and valuable things that has con.re

out of EV racing and the Electrics.

The run from the track up to North HS
also presented an opportunity to interview
North and gathertheirrecipe for winning the

range event.
No secret, really. Their method consists

ofdoing itanddoing itanddoing it. Norlhran
in every event in the local EVTC electric
series, including the Desert Valley Classic,
the East Valley race and the others . B y taking

advantage ofevery opportunity to
compete, they got the car and the
team dialed to exceptionally high
levels of performance.

There are some tech wrinkles
that North has used to improve
efficiency and range. The Escort
doesn't have a clutch. Instead it
has a direct dive to the transmis-
sion constructed by welding the
splined end rod that would nor-
mally go into the clutch to a cou-
pler which is bolted to the motor
shaft. Shifting is done by rev
matching, crashbox-style. With an
experienced driver, this can actu-
ally work quite well. The car then

behaves like a semi-automatic, with only two
pedals to have to fuss with, the accelerator
and brake.

The trans itself is a 5-speed gearbox
running 3O-weight oil rather than the usual
90-weighthypoid.

No duck feet or pigeon toes on this bird

- the wheels point straight ahead with zero
toe, which is the ideal for rnaximizing range on
an elecffic. Tires are Yokos, fi lled to 35-45 psi,

depending on ambient or expected air tem-
perature ( important in the asphalt-softening
temps than can hit Firebird).

Though when sitting in the Optimal
Performance shade tent in the breeze offthe
Gila River, one could almost image the cli-
mate as being livable - CB
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EARTH.TECH2MN
"Finding Tomorrow's Solutions Today" A
project of San Jose Beautiful. Sunday I 0:00
a.m. thru 4:00 p.m. Civic Auditorium &
Parkside Hall, San Jose, Califorina. Formore
informationcall the Expo Hotline: (.'108) 277-
4664 or the Internet at:
www.earthtech2fi )0.com

Ig99CAIETOAR

Road Circuit, Le Mans, France. Contact Auto
Club De L' QUEST 33 2 43 40 24 00. F ax 33 2
43402488.

Sunrayce 99, Washington DC - Ocala, FL.
Biennial road contest of solarcars making the
rounds through Washington, Winchester,
Linchbur"g, Research Triangle Park, Char-
lotte, Clernson, Atlanta, Macon, Tallahasse,
and Ocala" I -800-606-888 I

BeckettW@corp.hp.com 650-857-3859

l6thlnternational Electric VehicteSympo-
sium and Exhibition (EVS 16), The l6th
annual Electric Vehicle Symposium and trade
show in Beijing, China will be hosted by
EVAAP,CESandSEA-C.
86- I 0-6853-3347 Web: www.ces.org.cn
E-mail: evs I 6@ces.org.cn

November l8- l9
North American Electric Vehicle and Infra-
structure Conference (NAEVD, Atlanta,
Georgia. Conference focuses on commer-
cialization issues ofelectric and hybrid elec-
tric vehicles and EV infrastructure in North
America. Contact: PamTurner, EVAA. (650)
548-9464, Fax (650) 548-9764. E-mait:
firstopt@aol.com

Future Car Congress, Arlington, Vergina. A
government-industry conference focusing
on a collaborative approach to the develop-
ment of new automotive technologies. Dis-
cussion topics range from fuel cells to
supercomputer applications and high-tech
transportation workforce for the 21st cen-
tury. Contacr MeetingPromotion, SAE. (724)
7 7 64M 1 ext. 7 34O.F ax Q 24) 776 I 830. E-mail :

rodman@sae.org

International Electric Vehicle Symposium,
Montreal, Canada. EVS- l7 will be hosted by
the Electric Vehicle Association of the Ameri-
cas.

Richmond Electric Vehicle Road Rally, or-
ganized by Rictunond Technical Center. Web:
www.rtp.net/-teaa,/events. html

I

CarolinaEV Challenge,
E-mail : r"alphgoodwin @ cplc.corn
Web: www.rtpnet.org/-ev

NESEA American Tourde Sol, CT, MA, Ny.
Eleventh annual road rally and competition
for 50 entries. Runs on secondary roads
between Waterbury, CT and Albany, Ny.
Organized in part by NE, Sustainable Energy
Association. Contact NESEA at 413-li4-
605 I or nesea@nesea.org

www.nesea.org.

SthAnnual San Francisco Bay Elecfric Autn
Itally (SFBEAR). Tanforan Mall Parking lor
in San BrunojustofEl Camino Real l0a.ln. to
4p.^.
SFPEAA, bj @ trj h;rrding.corn

SOLWFSTRENEWABLEENERGYFAIR
Grant County Fairgrounds, John Day, OR.
Check out the SOLWest site at:
www.eoni.com/-solwest/
e-mail to: solwest@eoni.com

SAE Future Transportation Technology
Conference and Exposition, Costa Mesa,
CA. The FTT Conference will feature ad-
vanced transportation technologies that have
the potential for making real, practical im-
provements in vehicle and highway sys-
tems. Contact: Karin Bolcsh azy,SAE. (724)
116-4841, Fax {724) 776-6622, E-mail:
krinb@sae.org

The Changing World of Industrial and Spe-
cialty Electric Vehicles, Orlando Florida.
Conference sponsored by EPRI on electric
off'-road vehicle technologies . Discussions
of applications of new technologies and
exhibits ofrelatedproducts. Contact: Michele
Samoulides, EPRI. (650) 855 -21 27,F ax(650)
85.5-2900.

EnY 099, Ypsalanti, foll. Seventh Annual
Environmental Vehicles and Alternate Fuels
Conferenee & Expo'l'welr,e sessions cluring
a three day conf-erence.

HourLe MansEndurance Race at Bugatti

CurrentEVents /May'99

Silicon Valley EAARally,l0:00a.m. - 4:00
p.m. The big yearly EV rally ! Stanford Uni-
versity, Palo Alto, in front of Encina Hall &
Burnham Pavilion fiust south of Hoover
Tower on the cotner of Galvez & Serra).
Website http ://www.evcl.com/eaa-sv/
Contact: WillBeckett

Fop more lnlonmafion, oF b add an
Euent to ills calendan, ploase Ga[
Anna Gonnell (82S) 086-t880 ( I 0 tilt
lo 4PM, PSI only, pleasel)
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Companies llemonstrate

Milestone Fuel Cell

A Department of Energy (DOE)-sponsored

program to develop automotive fuel cell tech-

nologies has achieved high efficiency and

near zero emissions using a gasoline-pow-

eredfuel cell. Bycombining aPlugPowerfuel
cell stack and an Epyx Corporation multi-fu el

processor, the program recently demon-

strated an integrated fuel cell system that met
the expected interim fuel utilization targets

for achieving an overall 40% system effi-
ciency. In addition, the system produced

emissions levels well below the Ultra Low
Emission Vehicle (ULEV) classifi cation given

to conventionally-fueled vehicles. Plug
Power and Epyx plan to deliver a fully-inte-
grated automotive fuel cell system at the end

of the program that can power afull-sized car.

The companies used low-sulfur gasoline for
the most recent tests, and plan to also dem-

onstrate operation on California Phase II
reformulated gasoline, ethanol, methanol,

natural gas andM-85, ablendof 857o metha-

nol and 157o gasoline.
(PLUGPOWERRELEASE: 5/20)

SwRl Engineers llevelop Hybrid
Researchers at the Southwest Research In-
stitute (SwRI) in San Antonio have devel-
oped a concept for a parallel hybrid vehicle

configuration that they say is designed to be

the most efficient hybrid powertrain design.

The SwRI hybrid powertrain prototype uses

a three-cylinder, one-liter internal gasoline-

fueled combustion engine in conjunction
with a53-kilowatt (peak) AC inductionelec-
tric motor and 24lead,acidbatteries. Project
engineers say theonly comparable commer-
cially-available hybrid powertrain is found
on the Toyota Prius, which uses two electric
motors. The SwRI hybrid operates in five
modes: electric, in which the electric motor

supplies power to the vehicle; charge, in
which the gasoline engine operates at maxi-
mum power, with excess energy transferred

to the electric motor by a planetary gear

system; assist, in which the gasoline engine

and electric motor both deliver power to the

wheels; regeneration, which uses powerfrom
deceleration to charge the batteries; and,

limp, which allows the vehicle to use the

gasoline engine after the battery pack has

lost the charge required by the electric motor.

CIECHNOLOGYTODAY: SPRING I 999)

lllEEL Completes EI|

Performance Testing
The Department of Energy (DOE) recently
announced its Field Operations Program at

the Idaho National Engineering and Environ-
mental Laboratory INEEL) has completed

baseline performance testing of the new

General Motors EV I and Chevrolet S- I 0 EV.
Both of the vehicles feature nickel metal

hydride batteries from Ovonic Energy Prod-

ucts. DOE said the EV I is the first vehicle to

have a range in excess of 200 miles. In addi-

tion, the S-10 EV with nickel metal hydride
batteries traveled twice as far as the lead acid

battery-powered S-10 model previously
tested. The EV1 has a single charge range of
140 miles during the driving cycle test,22l
miles at45 mph, and 161 miles at60mph. The

EV has a charging efficiency of 2.7 m/kWh
and a drive cycle efficiency of 5.6 mlkWh,
and accelerates from zero to 50 mph in 6.3

seconds. The S-10 was able to achieve a

single charge range of 95 miles during the

driving cycle test, 131 miles at 45 mph, 88

miles at60mph, andacceleratedfromzero to

50 mph in 9.9 seconds. The pickup has a

charging efficiencyof 1.3 m/kWh andadrive
cycle efficiency of 3.6 m/kWh.
(DOERELEASE:5/17)

lndia Tries Electric Auto-Rickshaws
City officials inlucknow, Indiarecently forced

nearly 2,000 of the city's 5,000 highly-pollut-
ing, diesel-poweredthree-wheel taxis off the

road in order to address the city's worsening
air quality problems. While the pollution
levels have dropped as much as 607o, the
daily commute for city residents has gotten

much worse. A bus service that was started

to replace the convenient auto-rickshaws

has yet to satisfy local riders. To help ease

the situation, a state-run company has

brought back 20 battery-powered taxis for a
technological and commercial trial run. So

far, commuters have been pleased to have

their small taxis back. Scooters India, Ltd.,
which manufactures the taxis from parts im-
ported from England, is currently seeking

government subsidies and reduced taxes to
help bring the price of the auto-rickshaws

down to an affordable level. The battery-
powered taxis cost $4,100, which is nearly

double the price of the old, diesel-powered

taxis.
(AP:5/15)

llissan to Develop Prototype FGV

Nissan Motor Company recently unveiled
an early prototype fuel cell-powered vehicle
that converts liquid methanol into electric-
ity, and announced it has no plans to join
either of the automotive industry's two big
fuelcell vehicle (FCV) developmentalliances.
While it won't rule out eventually joining a

broader FCV research and development
(R&D) project, the company said itplans to
develop the fuel cell technology with its
largest shareholder, Renault SA. Critics of
Nissan's decision call into question the

company's ability to assume the expense of

commercializing and establishing the tech

nology. A spokesman with Nissan's R&[
centerin Detroit said the company's fuel cell
program has deeper roots than may be appar-

ent. He noted that Nissan has worked on fuel
cells with Ballard Power Systems since 199 1.

In addition, Nissan officials maintainthatthe
company's current R&D needs can be fi-
nanced out of cash flow, cash reserves and

credit facilities. The company plans to de-

velop a prototype with a more compact fuel
cell system by early next year, and hopes to
have a marketable FCV by 2003.

OMALL STREET JOURNAL: 5/ 14)

EVAA Hails

Alternative Fuels Promotion Act
The Electric Vehicle Association of the

Americas (EVAA) has voicedits supportfor
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a recent piece oflegislation that will provide
incentives for the commercialization of EVs
and other alternative fuel vehicles. The Al-
ternative Fuels Promotion Act of 1999 was
introducedby Senators John Rockefeller (D-
WV), Onin Hatch (R-UT), RichardBryan (D-
NV), and Michael Crapo (R-ID). The bill
offers a l}Vo tax uedit - up to $4000 a year
until 2010 - to consumers who purchase
EVs, including fuel cell-powered vehicles.
Owners of vehicles with a 100-mile range
between charges are eligible for an addi-
tional $5,000 tax credit. Currently, businesses
are able to take advantage of a $ 100,000 tax
incentive for the vehicle charging infrastruc-
ture. Under the act, a special tax deduction of
up to $30,000 would be available for install-
ing anEV charging system. To date, there are
approximately 3000 EVs on U.S. roadways.
(EVAARELEASE:5/11)

NECAR 4 Shows Progress
Car and Driver profiled the nerv Daimler-
Chrysler NECAR 4 concept vehicle in its
June issue.'Writer Frank Markus noted that
the company has made great strides since
the introduction of NECAR 1 in 1994, adeliv-
ery van prototype that sacrificed the entire
cargo area to the fuel cell drive system. The
NECAR 4 is a compact based on the
Mercedes-Benz A class vehicle that still has

room for five passengers and some luggage,
although Markus said DaimlerChrysler still
hopes to trim about 650 pounds from the
system before introducing a production
model in 2004. The NECAR 4 also handles a

little differently than a typical electric car,
exhibiting a slight pause between pressing
the acceleration pedal and movement.
Markus noted the problem could have been
addressed by using a battery or
ultracapacitor, which DaimlerChrysler de-
cided would be too heavy to include. The
vehicle uses a methanol reformer to power
the fuel cell. The NECAR 4 could use ethanol
to directly power the fuel cell, but that tech-
nology still emits too many pollutants. The
company faces hurdles in producing an af-
fordable and clean direct-methanol fuel cell,
including the formation of the necessary
fueling infrastructure.
(CAR AND DRIVER: JIINE 1 999)
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K&W lntroduces

BC-250 EV Charger
Marion, IA-based K&W Engineering,
Inc. has introduced its BC-250 model
compact 4,000-wattEV battery charger.
The BC-250 features a dual-mode,
constant-curTent and constant-volt-
age charge profile, weighs 13 pounds
and occupies about one-third of a

cubic foot. In addition, the charger
includes state-of-the-art high-fre-
quency switching regulator circuits,
is fully protected against short cir-
cuits, overload and reverse polarity,
and is designed for in-vehicle mount-
ing. The unit charges 72- to 160-volt
direct current (dc) battery packs at a
2o-ampere rate, with a charging volt-
age adjustable from between 90 and
200 volts dc. Constant current charg-
ing is adjustable to 20 amps with 200 to
240 volts of altemating current (ac)

Fuel Cells Will Be

The AUTOFACTS Group, a division of the
Global Automotive Practice of Price
Waterhouse Coopers, recentlyreleasedfind-
ings of its first-ever global powertrain study.
The report, titled "Global Powertrain Strate-
gies Study," includes ways the powertrain
industry can successfully utilize global
economies of scale in the face of regional
market requirements, and the differences
between the North American auto industry
and that of the rest of the world. The study
predicted hybrid and fuel cell-powered ve-
hicles will not make major inroads before
2005, due in part to the low cost ofgasoline.
In addition, the group said fuel cells will be
the "powerplant of choice" for future EVs.
Internal combustion engines powered by
traditional fuels will dominate the powertrain
field in the near future, according to the
study. However, advanced engine technolo-

input, and to l0 amps with an input of 100 to gies show significant promise, including di-
120 volts ac. rect-injection engines, compressed natural
(K&W ENGINEERING RELEASE: MAY gas engines, and EVs utilizing a parallel-
1999) hybrid design.

(PRTCEWATERHOUSECOOPERS RE-
LEASE:5/12)

"Powerplant of Choice"
Toyota Touts
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Fuel Cells

HyInids

Battery-Poltlered e-com
While some car manufacturers have moved
away from battery-powered autos, others
continue with promising results. Toyota has

developed the e-com, a small two-seat, bat-
tery powered vehicle intended for use on
college or business campuses and planned
orretirementcommunities. The e-comis still
in the research and development phase.
However, Toyota is considering producing
the vehicle and selling it for approximately
$ 10,000, or less with federal and state incen-
tives. The front-wheel drive e-com is equipped
with a compact, permanent-magnet motor
located directly between the front wheels
producing 19 kilowatts of power (25 HP).It
has amaximumtorque of 80Nm(60lbfft.). Its
top speed is electronically limited to 62 mph
and the e-com has a regenerative breaking
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system, which contributes to the 60-mile

range. It uses a single, sealed battery pack

madeup with 24 dry-cell nickel metal hydride

batteries that produces 288 volts of direct

currentelectricity. The e-comcanbecharged

with either a 1l0-volt conductive system or

the newly designed MagneCharge system' a

220-volt inductive system designed by

Toyota and General Motors.
(TOYOTARELEASE:4126)

Australia DeveloPs }lYbrid

Australia's Commonwealth Science and In-

dustry Research Organization (CSIRO) re-

cently j oined with 60 Australian-based com-

panies to develop a multi-million dollar hy-

brid electric concept car that could cut mo-

torists' fuel bills in half. The HEV will be built

by aXcess australia, and will feature gaso-

line/electric powertrain technology from

CSIRO. The HEV will have a small conven-

tional internal combustion engine that will
power a generator to produce electricity for
an electric traction motor which will drive the

rear wheels. The electricity will be stored in

a surge power unit. The car will be aXcess

australia's second concept vehicle. The

company' s first concept car cost $ I 3 million
to build and recently completed a l5-month

tour of the world's car makers and major

suppliers.
(ASIAPULSE:5/5)

I}E4 Develops

Chassis Manufacturing Process

Design Evolution 4, Inc. (DE4) of Lebanon'

OH said it has successfully developed a

manufacturing process that uses high

strength composite structures to produce a

complete single piece chassis for the Solectria

Sunrise. DE4 said the chassis is a one piece,

bumper to bumper FRP composite unit - the

largest single piece automotive composite

structure to be made in the U.S. The chassis

weighs 180 pounds and varies in thickness

from 3i8-inch solid laminate to . I 00-inch thick

lightweight sandwich core sections. To pro-

duce the chassis, DE4 developed an all-new

multiple injection port system whereby one

person operates the entire process from a

master flow board. The process is called a

Page I6

sequential multi-port resin injection mani-

fold system. The company claims it can make

a complete 16-foot chassis in 7 to 9 minutes.

The Sunrise is a four-passenger sedan pow-

ered by nickel-metal hydride batteries that

can reach 204 miles on the higher fuel

economy test and 151 miles on the urban

driving schedule, with combined city/high-

way driving at 179 miles.
(DESIGN EVOLUTION RELEASE,: MAY
1999)

Toyota lntroduces HYbrid Minivan

Toyota Motor Corporation recently an-

nounced it will unveil the world' s first hybrid

electric minivan next year. The new Estima

will be poweredby ahybridpropulsionmecha-

nism, and will come equipped with either a

2.2-liter or 2.4-liter engine. The company said

the hybrid propulsion mechanism featured in

the new Estima will provide greater power

than Toyota's Prius hybrid electric passen-

ger car, due to various innovations it has

added to the motor and a special transmis-

sionmechanism. Toyotahas beenmarketing

the Prius hybrid car since December 1997.

The company decided againstmaking a sec-

ond hybrid electric sedan because "releas-

ing a second hybrid car at this stage would

endupmaking it andthe Prius compete with

each other." The Prius has a fuel economy of
28 kilometers-per-liter of gasoline, which is

more than twice that of conventional gaso-

line-powered cars with a 1.5-liter engine.

Toyota also announced plans to unveil a

hybrid sport-utrlity vehicle during the Tokyo

Motor Show later this Year.
(KYODO:5/1)

Iests Show EfliciencY of EVs

The Southern California Edison Electric Ve-

hicle (EV) Technical Center recently con-

ducted road tests of gasoline- and electric-

powered versions of the Ford Ranger pickup

and the Toyota RAV-4 sport utility vehicle.

The tests showed the EVs had about 607o

better fuel economy than their gasoline-fu-

eled counterparts. Researchers at the Center

conducted the source energy efficiency tests

over five days, keeping conditions identical

for all vehicles. The tests found the electric

RAV-4 got 3 8. 1 mpg equivalent' compared to

22.8 mpg fbrthe gasoline RAV-4. Over 1 5,000

miles, fueling costs wouldbe about $177 for

the electric RAV-4, comparedto 5595 forthe

gasoline version. The electric Ford Ranger

attahed2l .69 mpg equivalent, compared to

16.95 for the gasoline Ranger. The electric

Ranger would cost about $243 to fuel over

I 5,000 miles, while the gasolineversion would

cost $799. Testing indicated that the RAV-4

EV would save the equivalent of about264

gallons of gasoline annually, while the elec-

tric Ranger would save 343.

(CI-JRRENT : VOL. 4 ISSUE 2)

Edison EV to Cease 0Berations
Edison EV recently notified its customers

that it soon will cease operations. The com-

pany, an arrn of the Los Angeles-based util-

ity Edison International, distributes the

Magne Charge inductive charger for General

Motors. "Edison International has decided

to exit the charger and infrastructure supply

business," said Edison EV president Diane

Wittenberg. She added, however, thatEdison

Intemational will continue to support the EV

industry in part by continuing to expand its

own EV fleet. Bob Purcell, GM's chief of
advanced technology vehicles, said the

company's operations will continue in the

interim. "GM remains fully committed to its

EV customers and the EV industry, and is

currently working with [Edison EV] to
smoothly transition to another infrastruc-

ture provider with the same capabilities and

levels of service." Some are speculating that

the Sacramento Municipal Utility District or

CSW Southwest of Texas and Oklahoma will
take over the Magne Charge business for

EdisonEV.
(FLEETS&F"UELS:4126)

Honda Halts EV Plus Production
Honda recently announced that it has

stopped production of its battery-powered

electric vehicle (EV) theEV Plus.In statingits

preference for developing other advanced

vehicle technologies, such as fuel cells, the

Honda announcement could signal a move

away from battery-powered vehicles by the

auto industry as a whole. The announce-
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mentalsotriggered aresponse atthe Califor-
nia Air Resources Board (CARB). ..We,re

highly disappointed in Honda," said CARB
chief deputy director Tom Cackette. ,,We are
concerned that this violates their agreement
with the board to continue to produce bat-
tery-electric vehicles if customer demand
wirrrants it." Honda insists that the EV plus
has lost its value as a research tool, and that
it had trouble generating consumer interest
in the EV. "[We] don't believe we are in
violation," said Honda spokesman Art Gar-
ner. 'The program has met both the letter and
the spirit of the agreement. Ourcommitment
was to lease 300 vehicles over three years,
and we've done that." Most of the EV plus
leases were with government agencies and
business fleets, who are required to use low-
emission vehicles.
(LOS ANGELES TIMES : 4/29)

Toyota Pniu$ HEU

FREE
BATTERIE$

THR||UGH THE

U$EII BATIERY

EI(CHAIUGE

GATL IIllN AI
(408) 225-5449

Red Tape llelays
Australian relea$c

0l th8

A DESIGN rule hitch threatens to delay
the Australian release of the oyota prius, the
world's first mass-produced green vehicle.
Toyota Motor Corporation Australia had
hoped to launch the hybrid sedan as early as
May next year. Those plans are now on hold
as Toyota attempts to resolve Australian
Design Rule requirements for the prius. The
problem, which came to light only a couple of
weeks ago, relates to the vehicle, s regenera-
tive braking system.

TMCA senior manager for environmen-
tal products Peter Evans said that if the
braking system had to be altered to comply
with Australian requirements, the car,s intro-
duction would be delayed by at least six
months. The car is due to go on sale in Europe
and the US about the middle of next year. Mr
Evans hopes that Federal Government pro-
posals

to bring Australian compliance guide-
lines closerin line with Europe's couldwork
in the Prius' favour.

The hiccup has forced TMCA to posr-
pone plans tobring aPrius road show to WA
later this month. Six of the cars were due in
Perth for evaluation on April 19. Instead,
TMCA will send one car to perth for Auto
Expo atthe BurswoodDomefrom Apd2Z-26.
The road show will notcome tothe Westuntil
the design issue is resolved.

The Prius, a Corolla-sized sedan which
uses a combination of petrol and electric

power, went on sale in Japan in December
1997. Morethan20,000havebeen sold. Using
a conventional 1.5-litre engine and a 30kW
electric motor, the fuel miser can cover up to
25km on a litre ofpetrol.

The Prius produces onlyhalfthe carbon
dioxide and about a tenth of the toxic exhaust
emissions of a similar-sized conventional
car. The Prius is expected to cost about
$35,000 when it does go on sale here but Mr
Evans said that figure depended on what
support TMCA received from the Federal
Government. Canberra has indicated it is
prepared to offer incentives for green ve-
hicles but Toyota is concerned that, despite
its technology, the vehicle would lose much
ofits appeal ifit is not priced correctly.

Later this year, Honda will begin pro-
ducing a hybrid car which could be available
in Australia late next year. Hybrid vehicles
are seen as the next step forward to reduce
greenhouse gases and toxic emissions. They
are likely to be superseded next decade by
hydrogen power via fuel-cell technology.

http ://www. margaret-river-online.com. aul
twah/index.htrnl
Paul Dicker 04/03/99 Copyrighr West Aus-
tralian Newspapers

CurrentEVents /May'99
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HAA

ARIZONA

PHOffiIIEIA
Kathy Watson, President (602) 821 -0646

1 I 3 1 EastFlint St., Chandlet, A285225-547 O

Meetings: 4th Saturday/month, 9:00 am

location varies in Phoenix Arizona, contact (602) 250-2131

Homepage : http://www.primenet.com/-evchdlr/

CALIFORNIA

tulil0lut E[n HEAIIQUARTffi$
Anna Cornell, Membership Secretary

60 Alan Dr., Pleasant Hill, CA 94523 -1902

HomePage at http://www .eaaev.ot gl

Tel.1-800-537-2882

EA$T BIY EAA

Scottt Cornell, President (925) 685-75 80

E-mail: spcorn@pacbel.net -or- ebeaa@juno'com

60AlanDr., PleasantHill, C A94523-1902

Meetings: 4th Saturday/month, l0:00am (call for Nov-Dec date)

2701 Monarch St', Hangar 20, Room 2 1 5

Alameda Point, Alameda, CA (old Alameda Naval Air Station)

From Hwy 880, take Broadway turnoff to Webster St'; from

Webster,gothroughthetubetoAtlantic,rightonAtlantictothe
old AlamedaNaval Air Station

los fingelGs EAI
SaxeDobrin, President (3 10) 453-153 1

1630.4Franklin, SantaMonica, CA90404

Meetings: 1 st SaturdaY 10:00 am

Cal Tech, Winnet Lounge, Pasadena, CA

ilORTH BIY EIA
Chuck Hursch, President (41 5)92'7 -1046

1 3 SkylarkDr. #13, Larkspur,CA94939 -127 0

Email: gandhi !chuck@ uunet.uu.net

Homepage : www. ecoalliance.com./nbeaa/

MeetingsinSantaRosa,CA Call(415)927-l046fortimeandexact

location.

Page l8

CHAPTER LISTING
$ AN mfiilCl$c0/PHlfl lll$utl EAA

Jean Bardon, Acting President (650) 355-3060

540 Moana Way, Pacifica, C A9 4044

Homepage: www.geocities.com/MotoCity / 17 59

Meetings: lst Saturday/month, 10 a.m'

San Bruno Public Library.
701 West Angus St. (at El Camino)

San Bruno, CA

$flI Jo$EE[[
Michael Thompson, Pres., Contact Person (408) 99"1 -2404

E-mail: m.t.thomPson @ ieee.org

US Mail: Roy Paulson, 1592 Jacob Ave. San Jose, CA 95 1 18 USA

HomePage: http://members'aol.com/sjea a T e1' 408-269 -7 937

Meetings-: 2ndsaturday/month, 10:00 am (call to confirm)' Reid

Hillview Airport, 2350 Cunningham Ave' San Jose' (Hwy 680'

Capital Expressway (South), right onto Cunningham)

$AGRAMEilIll E]TGTRIG UEffiII I$$OGIATIIITT

TimLoree, President (916) 962-3M4, (916)568-3 100ex 2833

2428 Wisconsin Dr. Citrus Heights, CA 95 610-7 432

E-mail: Loreet @ 2extreme.net

Meetings: Call Tim for new meeting time, place and date

HomePage: www. calweb.com/-tonyc/sevahome'html

sflll lllffio HrtrHG uEllclr A$$0Gl[Il0tll
Scott C. Kennedy, President, (619) 658-4152

I 62 1 San Elijo Ave., Cardiff, C A'92N7

Meetings: 4th TuesdaY/month, 7Pm

San Diego Automotive Museum

2080PanAmeicanPlaza,
SanDiego, CA.

SlUG0tU UAllfY H[ oounding chapter)

Will Beckett, Pres., Contact (65 O) 494-6922,fax(650) 852-8384

41 89 Baker Ave, Palo Alto, CA 94306

HomePage at http://www. geocities.com/lv1 oto{ity I 17 541

Meetings: 3rd Saturday/month, 10:00-12:00 am

Hewlett-Packard, Santa Clara facility
5301 StevenCreekBlvd.
SantaClara, CA
(Lawrence Expressway and Stevens Creek)

CurrentEVents /MaY'99



COLORADO

IESM BTfTRIG UBIICE GOUITGIT IIEIIC)
George Gless, President (303) 442-6566
2940 l3th St.,Boulder, Co, 80304
Meetnigs: 3rd Saturday/month. Contact George for time and loca-
tion

MASSACHUSETTS

lwIUEtEutID Etl
Tony Ascrizzi, President (508)799-59i7
34 Paine Street, Woercester, MA 01605
E-mail: tonyascrizzi @juno.com
Meetings: Every 3rd Saturday 2:00 p.m. (call for directions)
HomePage : www.norfolk-county.com/users/ws3f/neeahome. htm

PliltHUtUEr
Karen Jones, hesident (4 l3) 5 49-4999, (413)ZS3-t633
P.O.Box I 53 Amherst, MA 0 1004
Meetings : 3rd S aturday/month (Jan. -Nov. ), 2pm
Jones Library (Amhurst Rm), Amherst, MA

MISSOURUKANSAS

ilT}|ll,BFI
Bruce Edgeworth, President (816) 524-4734
Mike Chancey, Treas., 1 700 East 80th St. Kansas City, MO 64 1 3 1

E-mail: Mike Chanceyevtinker@hotmail.com (816) 822-g0j 9
HomePage at http://www. geocities.com/MotorCity/Dow ns / 421 4 /
Meetings: Contact Mike for meeting time and location.

NEVADA

n$ uffit$ Etl
William Kuehl, President (7 02) 645-2132
4504 W. Alexander Rd. North Las Vegas, NV 89030
E-mail:billk@anv.net
Meetings : call (7 02) 642-4000 for time and place.

NEW MEXICO

ilJWUMQUEH[
Neil Wicai, President (505) 899-8420
I 9 Santa Maria, Conales, NM 87048
E-mail: neilwicai @ upaznm.com
Meetings: lst Tues/month, 7:00 PM
Shoney's Restaurant, 6810 Menaul NE,
Albuquerque, NM

CurentEVents /May'99
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NORTH CAROLINA

TRIIITEITEAI
Jerry Asher, Contact Person, (9 19)403 -8137
4 Melstone Trun, Durham, NC 27 7 01
Meetings: 2nd Tues 3:00 PM, odd months
Conference Room, IEL Lab, Centennial Campus, NC State Univer-
sity ( call Jerry Asher for details )
Email teaa@rtpnet.org
HomePage: www.rtpnet.org/ -teaa/

$IIUTHHSTERITIEIII
Lawson Huntly, President (7 04) 283 - l0Z5
PO Box 1025 Monroe, NC 28 I 1 I - 1025
Meetings: Call Lawson for date, time and location

TEXAS

Hou$T0ruE[[
Ken Bancroft, Contact Pers on, (7 13)729-8668
4301 Kingfisher St., Houston, TX
Meetings: 3rd Thursday each month 6:30pM
Citizens National Bank - Activity Center
52 1 7 Cedar St., Bellaire TX (Take Bellaire exit offWest 6 10 Loop
go west on Bellaire about 1 mile to Ferris, turn right one block to
Cedar, Activity Center on right)

IUORTH THII$ EIN
Paul Schaffer, President (97 2)-437 - 1584
430 Ridge Crest, Richardson ,T){i 5080-2532
Email: pshf @ cyberramp.com
Meetings: 3rd Thursday/mo, see www.engr.tcu.edu/nteaa for time
and location

UTAH

WE$I U[tlfY GITY EIA
Harry Van Soolen, President (801) 989- 1130
3622 S. 4840W., West Valley City,UT 84t20
Meetings: Contact Harry for date, time and location

VIRGINIA

GEIIITRAT UIREIIUII H[
Brian Murphy, President, (8 04) 530-7 j34
l902Riggers Station Dr., Colonial Heights, VA 23834
Meetings: 3rd Wednesday/month, Richmond Technical Center,
Westwood Ave., Richmond. VA 23834

Page l9
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WASHINGTON

PllRI IOWIISEiIII / IIllRIHNil OTYMPIG

PilIIISUU ETGIRIG GIR CIUB (MPff)
Karl Schreiber (360) 385-3532

1 1 Kanu Dr. Port Townsend, WA 98368

Meetings: 3rd Saturday/month, 10 AM
Port Townsend High School ShoP

$EIITII EUI
Steven S. Lough, President, (206) 524 - 13 5 L,F ax (206)526-53 48

6o21 32nd Ave., N.8., Seattle, WA98 1 15-7230

Meetings: Contact Steve for time and location

E-Mail: slough@halcyon.com
WWW Site: http://www.halcyon.com/slough/seva.html

WASHINGTON DC

EffIHG UEilGlf I$$IIHIIilN OT Wffi ffiSTI]T IIG
(EUMN)
DaveGoldstein (President) (301) 869-4954

9140 Centerway Road, Gaithersburg, MD 208'79-1882

E-mail: goldie.ev 1 @juno.com

Meetings: 2nd or 3rd Tuesday/month at 7 p'm.

National Institute of Health (NIH) Building 3 1 -C, 6th fl oor confer-

ence rooms, in Bethesda, MD. Call for more information or direc-

tions.

CANADA

UilUCllUUN ETGIRIG UEIIGU A$$llcffiOil
P.O. Box 345 6,349W.Georgia St., VancouverBritish Columbia,

Canada,V6B3Y4
Bill Glazier, Contact (604) 980-58 1 9

3 344 Baird Rd. North Vancouver, B.C. Canada V7K 2G7

HomePage athttp://www.veva.bc.cal E-mail: info@Veva.bc'ca

Meetings: 3rd Saturday/monthT:30p.m., BC TransitCenterCafete-

ria. (Located off of Kitchener between Boundary and Gilmore in

GilmoreinBurnaby)

EAA ChaPter List
Chapter contacts and meeting locations. Most veri-

fied as of 3/1/99. For information about the Electric

Auto Association, call l-800-537-2882

Board of Directors
Electric Auto Association

Chair, GE editor
Clare Bell

2701 Monarch Street, Suite 139, Alameda, CA 94501

Tel (510) 864-9293 -or- Fax (510-864-2093,
E-mail: Ce96ed@aol.com

Vicechair
Kurt Bohan

2701 Monarch Street, Suite 146

Alameda, CA 94501
Tel. (s10) 814-1864 Fax (510) 864-9293

E-mail: eaanews@aol.com

SecretarY
Anna Cornell

60 Alan Dr., Pleasant Hill, CA 94523-1902
Tel (925) 685-7580,

E-mail: ebeaa@juno.com

Treasurer
Stan Skokan

1020 Parkwood Wy, Redwood City, CA 94061-3691
Tel (650) 366-0643 Fax (650) 306-0137

Board Members
Scott Cornell

60 Alan Dr., Pleasant Hill, CA 94523-1902
Tel (925) 685-7580,

E-mail: spcorn@pacbel.net -or- ebeaa@Juno.com

George Gless
2940 13th St., Boulder, CO 80304

Tel (303) 442-6566, Fax (303) 442-6566

Jesse James
8460 E. Pepper Tree Lane, Scottsdale, M 85251

Tel (602) 607-9053 H, (602) 968-8068 W,

Fax (602) 968 9838 E-mail: sunbeltJJ@AOL.com

RoY KaYlor

20,000 Big Basin Way, Boulder Creek, CA 95006
Tel (831) 338-2200 Fax (831) 458-2400

Tim Loree
7428 Wisconsin Dr., Citrus Hights, CA 95610-7432

Tel (916) 967'3044 H, (916) 568-3100 x.2833 W
Fax (916) 863-0303, E-mail: Loreet@2extreme.net

Bruce Parmenter
331 E.EvelYn, Mtn.View, CA 94041

Tel (650) 694-2392
E-mail: brucedp@yahoo.com -or- brucedp@iname.com

Bill Wedmore
7711 East North Lane, Scottsdale, lZ85258-1132

Tel (602) 998-1821 H, Fax (602) 998-5863
E-mail: BillWed@compuserve.com
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MEMBERWANIAII$

I FOR $AtE II

MEMBER WANT AD$
7 3 MazdaPIC KUP. Flared-fendered, low - s lun g, former
rotary. Leather interior. NEW Ti ojanT 125 batteries, and
factory refurbished on-board 1 10 VAC ch atger.Electro
Auto deluxe 108 Vconversionkit.In-dash gauges. Func-
tional space because batteries are under bed and hood.
$7400 Call 831-688-0144 and come see ir near Aptos.

WANTED! Used Doran fitrerglass body, and building
plans withparts list, forthe 3 wheelerelectriccar. Contact:
Ervin N. Larsen, 1920 - 19th Ave., SW. Willmar" MN
5620r,320-235-246r

Saturn Electric Bicycle System. Direct drive Includes:
Pre-assembled disk motor with 24" or 26,' rim and tire;
Controller; Portable battery pack with bag; and Battery
charger. Up to 1 5 mph and 15 miles per charge. Introduc-
tory $349 (MSRP $399). Educational andinsrirutional
programs available. 30 minutes to retrofit.
www.choicemall.com/aceme. Fax 9 16-386-35 1 g.

SnowBlowerforE-l5 GEELEC-TRAK, includedrear
counterweight attachment, sparemotor& controller. $500.
+ shipping. Mark Hanson 5 40 -4i 3 - 1248. 1 84 Vist aLane,
Fincastle,VA 24090

For Sale: 1983 Bradly GT II. New General Electric
Motor, New Michelin Low Resistance Tires, All New
Interior Carpet ! 1 8 US 2300 B aueries, Curris 220/ lrcV
25A Charger, onboard 1 10V Charger, Disc Brakes, Koni
Shocks. Maximum Speed 86 MpH. price $ 10,000.
C all B ob Lombardi (408 ) 629 - 1263 I chiplom @ aol. com

Wanted: Electric Bike and/or electric bike kit or
components, used or new. Also folding bike, also want
gasoline Toyota4x4pickup. Call Joel (5 l0)88 l -5400

1984 Pontiac " Fiero " A " Cherry ! -white " 9 " Advanced
Motor - Curtis PMC Controller, I 6 "NEW " 1 2 Volt Tioj an
Deep Cycle Batterys - 96 Volt System, Volt and Amp
meters - on board charger - New L.R. Tires. A show car
- Includes nearnew tow dolly. $6,250. AlbertRyan 5369
Lilac Ave. Livermore, C A 9 45 50 - l2l9
925-447-5369

For Sale: Books "The EV's Are Coming" by Al Smith
# 970, 1999 edirion @ $7.95 ppd. pOB Ig0IgZ,
Coronado, C A9217 8,(enclose check).

MEMBER WANT AD RATES

WANT ADS: Print clearly or submit typed copy of your
adwith yourname, address, andphonenumber. TheEAA is not
responsible for the accuracy of ads. Want ads must be received
before the lst of each month and must include payment to run
in the next issue of CE.

$10 forthe first 35 words. Each additional word,25 cents.
Want ads are available to EAA members for the sale of electric
vehicles, equipment and parts only. Ifyou want to run your ad
in more than one issue, please specify and include payment for
each issue requested.

For con'ections or updates, please send a written note or
fax to EAA Want Ads ar (510) 864-2093. photographs of your
vehicles may be submitted with yonr ad. If room is available,
we run one photo each issue. These photos will not be returned.
Send your Member Want Ad request and check payable to:

EAA WantAds, Hanger20
2701 Monarch Street, Suite 137

Alameda, California 94501

CurrentEVents / }l4Lay'99 Page2l



Electric Auto Association (EAA)
Membersh ip Appl ication

New Member:
Renewal:

USA:
Canada:

Other Country:

Note: EAA membership dues are
tax deductible in the USA
as allowed by the lRS.

Date: I I

Name: Company:
Street:

City:
State:

Phone: . Hm-_ Wk-

zip:
Fax:

Country:

lf a new member, where did you hear about the EAA ?

Membership i Vehicle lnformation - Please complete il new or changed

Please identify your primary areas of interest relating to EAA
(Please rank your your choice with a "'1" being most important, "2" second, etc.)

1:

2:
3:
4:
5:
6:
7:
8:
9:

10:
11:

._Hobby / Builder

._Professional (EVs are a source of income for you)
._Competition (Rallies, Races, and Records)

Environmental and Government Regulations for EVs
._Sodd (Rallies, Shows, Dinners, Other)
._New Technology and Research

Promotion and Public Awareness of EVs
,--Student or General lnterest
._Electrathon / Bicycle / Off-road Vehicles
. 

-Owner 

/ Driver of Electric Commute Vehicle
._Other: Please Specify:

Number of total EVs you have ever owned ?:-
Number ol EVs you now own ?:-

Please describe any Electric Vehicles you now own or are building: (if more than one, attach information on each)

Vehicle Lic#: State: Country:
Vehicle Type:
Converted Yr:

Make/Model: Model Year:
Number of Wheels:_Motor Type:

Controller type: Batteries: No./Type: / %Completed
Avg. EV Mi.Meek:__ Avg. EV TripsMeek:-Pack Voltage:

Other Features:
Comments:

Please make your check or money order for appropriate amount (see below), payable to the Electric Auto Association, fasten
it to this form and mail it to :

Electric Auto Association
P.O. Box 6661
Concord, CA 94524

USA $39 /yr (U.S. Dollars only)
Canada $42 lyr lnternational $45 /yr

Note: All information and statistics in this applicatlon are for the exclusive use of the EAA. We never sell or loan our mailing
lists.

ver 8129/97

EAA Chapter you attend or support:
I need chapter in

Page22 Current EVents / May'99



EAA Store Order Form
Printed materials
CE
CEFY
PBOOl
FW001
PV 2000
BG 1997
BG 1996
TTMl
lDX001

XAlOO

Other EV
BSSOO

BSOO2

cAP001
DC001
KC001
MUGOO2

MUGOO3

PSOOl

SSOOl
PNOOl

cs001
WLOOl
PARKOl

$3.00 each issue
$20.00 each year

$2.00
$5.00
$5.95
$5.00
$4.00
$5.00
$4.00
$5.00

$3.00
$3.00
$8.00
$3.50
$2.50
$6.50
$s.s0

$30.00
$8.00
$1.00

$15.00
$25.00
$25.00

Selected Current EVents (specify specific issue)
Current EVents - Fullyear {specify specific year)
Discovered:The Pefect EV Battery
Flywheel Energy Storage
1998 Preview 2000 by Etectrifying Times (Nov./Dec. 98 CE)
1997 Buyer's Guide to Electric Vehicles (April97 CE)
1996 Buyer's Guide to Electric Vehicles (Feb. 96 CE)
Team Tucson Land Speed Record plans
EAA Current Events lndex - 1O years!
EAAXA-100Hybrid

items
Bumper Sticker with 800 number 3.75x15 inch
Bumper Sticker with "the Switch is On,', 3.75x15 inch
100% Cotton Cap, Forest Green with yellow lnk
Decal - black and red, 3x9 inch, for Window
Key Chain with LED light and "30 years 1967-1997"
ThermalMug
Porcelain Mug
Polo Shirt w/embroidered logo
select shirt color & size: Teal Green, Forest Green or Navy (s,m,l,xl)
Auto Window Sun Shade with Logo
Ball point writing pen with EAA and g00 number
Current Solutions/Motor Show Video Tape (14 minute runtime)
Window Literature Holder (fits pages 8 5 x 11 inch)
"EV Parking Only" Sign (18,,x12") green icon

Electric Auto Association Store Order Form
Send orderto:

EAA Store
5820 Herma St.
San Jose, CA 951 23-341 0

Name Phone
Address

ZpSt,City

Item# Size/Color Quantity Item Description Unit Cost Amount

Subtotal

Postage (1Q"k ot subtotal, for USA-)

Handling $2.00

Total

. for canada add 15% or for other foreign destination add 2s 7o lor postage

Curent EVents / May'99 Page23



lrlumber { EV Supplier ovoith. yaars

+..:,-t .l
J

x

ince our beginning in 1984, KTA SERVICES has been dedicated *:,i
toward supplying the largest variety of safe and reliable components to , '!

our EV clients. We provicle individual components or compl6te ki1t tg $t$

nts, Kits, Publications, & Design ,ri,,;:

electrify 2,3, or 4w-heeled vehicles weighing from 200 through 10,000

lbs. total weight.

Our components and tech support have enabled hobbyists and others in
17 countries to create nearly 5oo on-road electric cars, pickup trucks,
motorcycles, and various racing vehicles. Our technology has found its
way into electric
powered boats, submarines, aerial trams, golf course mowers, amuse-

inent park rides, special effects apparatus for the movie industry, robots,

and even a window washing rig. Nobody knows the components. or their
application better than KTA. An components are new competetively-
piiced, and come with full manufacturer's warrantees. We stock and sell

ihe largest variety of the very best.

t ADVANCED DC Motors in 11 variations from 2'0 HP to 28 5 HP

a CURTIS-PMC Throttle Potboxes & Footpedals

a CURTIS-PMC MQtor Controllers from 24V llT5 A to 144 V/500 A

I AUBURN SCIENTIFIC Motor Controllers,T2-I44Y l6N A to 192 Vfi00 A

a ALBRIGHT ENGINEERING Main & Reversing Contactors in 5 models

O GENERAL ELECTRIC & HEINEMANN Circuit Breakers

O WESTBERG Automotive Style Gauges in 10 configurations

'i

O KTA SERVICES Expanded-Scale & Dual-Scale Meters

a CURTIS INSTRUMENTS Battery Fuel Gauges in 7 models

a CRUISING EQUIPMENT E-Meters, Prescalers, & DC-DC Converters

0 BUSSMAN Safety Fuses in 4 models from 200 to 800 A

a DELTEC Meter Shunts in 4 models from 50 to 1000 A

o SEVCON, TODD, & CURTIS DC-DC Converters from 50 to 200 v input, up to 40 A out

I K & W ENGINEERING Onboard Battery chargers and Boosters from 48 to 144 V

i BYCAN Battery Chargers for 48, 120-132'144y

a EVCC Adapter Plates, Couplings, Clamps, Brackets & Motor Mounts

r) Electric Vehicle Heating & Air Conditioning

i MAGNA Welding Cable Lugs in 3 sizes from #6 to #210

I PRESTOFLEX Welding Cable in 3 sizes fiom #6to #210

I Battery Cable AssemblY Tools

a K & W ENG. TD-100 Tachometer Drive/Rev Limiter

I 5 Conversion Kits for vehicles from 500 to 5000 lbs. total weight

r) 3 Conversion Kits for Go Karts - up to 90 MPH

I Complete ELECTRATHON Drive & Instrument. Pkg.

O The iatest in EV publications with a growing lineup of videos

O Project Consulting/Engineering Design

O Project Overview with Schematic & Recommendations

<) Computer-Based EV Performance Predictions

We want to be YOUR #l source for EV components

For an ffirmation-packed S}-page Components &

Publications Catalog, send $5.00 to:

KTA Services, lnc.
944 West 2lStreet Upland, CA 91784 USA

Tele: (909) 949-1914 Fax: (909) 949-7916
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